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Best Western Hartford Hotel and

Suites 

"Next to the Convention Center"

Providing free shuttle service to Hartford attractions, including the

Convention Center, this hotel features access to major freeways. Free

WiFi is offered and free on-site parking is available. All guest rooms

include a microwave, refrigerator and cable TV. Guests at the Hartford

Best Western Hotel and Suites can start the day with a free breakfast or

with an energizing workout in the on-site fitness centre. The hotel also

offers a seasonal outdoor swimming pool. Best Western Hartford Hotel

and Suites is 5.4 km from downtown Hartford while the Mark Twain

House & Museum is 8.3 km away. Foxwoods and Mohegan Sun Casinos

are located within 80 km of the property.

 +1 860 525 1000  www.hartford-hotel.com/  185 Brainard Road, Hartford CT

 by Booking.com 

Howard Johnson by Wyndham

Rocky Hill 

"Modest yet Brilliant"

This hotel is situated just 10 minutes from Hartford city centre where there

are sights aplenty, while guests have the comfort of coming back to this

quiet hotel in Rocky Hill. The Howard Johnson Express Inn in Rocky Hill

offers its guests free internet and free parking on site. The rooms are well-

appointed and will give you a homey feeling thanks to facilities like coffee

machines or cable TV with HBO. Within a reasonable distance of the hotel,

you’ll find Hartford city centre, Wesleyan University, Central Connecticut

University and Trinity College. But if you wish to enjoy some quaint and

quiet surroundings, let Rocky Hill impress you with its parks and other

points of interest. There are 20 restaurants within a 5 mile (8 km) radius of

the hotel. Furthermore, there are several restaurants within walking

distance of the Howard Johnson.

 +1 860 529 3341  rockyhillhojo.com/  1760 Silas Deane Highway, Rocky Hill

CT

 by Booking.com 

Red Roof Inn Enfield 

"Living on a Budget"

Located 8 km from Six Flags New England, this Enfield, Connecticut hotel

features free WiFi and free on-site parking. Every guest room features a

flat-screen cable TV and an en suite bathroom with a hairdryer. Certain

rooms include a microwave, refrigerator and coffee making facilities. Red

Roof Inn Enfield-Hartford is within 16 km of attractions such as the

Basketball Hall of Fame, the Springfield Civic Center and the Eastern

States Exposition. Bradley International Airport is 20 km from the

property.

 +1 860 741 2571  www.redroof.com/property/Enfield/

CT/06082/Hotels-close-to-Six-Flags-

New-England-I-91/RRI105/

 5 Hazard Avenue, Enfield CT
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